SIR,
Head Nov. 8,/t^H E marine production, that you l7*3* were fo obliging to fend me, ap pears T to be an animal, not a vegetable, as your friend call'd it, who fent it to you. Upon examin ing it, 1 find it to be a fpecies of clufter-polype, con futing of many bodies united at one common bafe.
This fpecimen appears to have three-and-twenty diflindt ones. I have fince feen another, that was taken at the fame time, that had between thirty and forty.
Each body is furnifhed at the top with eight arm$ or tentaculiy which expand themfelves in the form of a ftar. Each arm is again furnifhed bn each fide with a row of fmall fibres, which feem to do the of fice of fingers. In the centre of the eight arms ap pears the mouth, furrounded by fix little femicircular lips {landing upright. Upon differing one o f the bodies lengthwife, it appeared to confift of a ftrong mufcle, contracted
into little waves or wrinkles. In the little cavities of thefe I obferved fundry fmall feed-like particles, per haps the fpawn of the animal: when magnified, they appeared of a fpherical form, a little comprefifed.
To the centre of the bafe, where the duller of polypes unite, and make one body, there grows a four square bony Item of fix feet long, having four grooves, one on each fide. At the joining to the fielhy part, the bony Item is very fmall, and a little twilled, like the. turn of a fcrew, extending a membrane like a bladder, for about two or three inches in length, and near an inch in breadth, from the fielhy part down* wards. The membrane then begins to clofe infenfibly, and becomes a cuticular covering to the bony Hem, which now increafes gradually, till it becomes a quar ter of an inch fquare. Within five or fix inches of the bottom of the Hem the bony part begins to grow fmaller, till it comes to a point; and the cuticular part becomes cartilaginous, and fupplies this tapering part with a quantity of this elallic fubllahce, equal to the deficiency of the bone.
The ufe of this membrane, or bladder-like, lkin at the top of the Hem, may poflibly be intended to give the animal a power to raife and fall itfelf in the water at pleafure.
It appears front the twill in one part of the Hem, that the Hem, when very fmall, and not fo bony, had met with fome violence, that had turned it out of its direction; the mark o f which has Hill grown on with i t : for the flem of the other fpecimen, taken at the fame time, was quite even.
Upon cutting it acrofs, we difcover the diftinft lamina to each angle, riling from a fmall point in the centre, and feparated by a crofs, that joins the
oppofite grooves. Upon putting a thin {having of it into vinegar, aftrong effervefcence was immedi ately raifed, which diffolved the gritty or coralline part, and difcovered the fine membranes that incjofed it. Thefe two fubftances feem tocompofe, this bony, ivory, or coral-like ftem. The difpofition of the polypes, with regard to pne another, is reprefented by a crofs fedtion in the ad joining plate {fee T ab. X II.).; wherq yop will ob serve, that; i o occupy the pijtyvard circle, p are in the next, and 4 are in the center.1 I have learned lately from Mr. Puntze, the gentle man, who prefented you with this great curxofity, the .following account of i t :
T hat it was taken in thefatitpde of 79 degrees north yw hich is within i i ; degrees of the pole, and to Englifh mile? {ppm' thiscoaflt of Greenland^ by Captain Adriaanz, com m anderofthe Britannia^wnile he was on the whale-fjifhery flaft fum m er., T h e cap tain founding one day in very t deep wsU ex.
fathom, , two o f them clung to. his line. . He fay^ the arms or tentaculi of thepplypes./vyere of a bright yellow eolour, and fully extended, when he brought them to the Surface of the water j and made a moft agreeable figure, like a fine full-blown flower, which the cap tain took them for.
I muft further obferve, that the or
